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r r<llaliT ln*lt*d 
KKICM'H M. 11. 

JJrotesuowal 

A»n««o». „ C. L. roLLlwa. 
ANDERSON 'I40LLIN8, 
•liNBYS AT LAW, KnoxrlllO, Mo-
3 Ccunty. low*. 

HAYS. 

tf. 

A. 

I M nroi, 
•ectiuB** 

nRK'hi ATLAW and Notary P«l»He, 
lew*. Will aleo attend 
and to  Buying and Sai l ing  

_( i f)  

Dr. C. F. GARRETSON. 
_ Office in Orlek bank 
~jJLj building, nortlmfst 

[S^Vr^ corner of the PuMic 
^jaiviUeTlo*!^ (t,28tf) 

O..AIMS. 

STONE § AYRES. 
rORN KYB a t  Law,  Cla im and Real  Xa

n te  Agents ,  Knoxvi l le ,  Mar ion  County ,  

Ltendto nilbuainess entrusted totbeir 
i Mlrion and adjoining Counties. Will 
cein the Stateand Federal Courts. 3,1"-

.. W.K.F«ROCHO«. 

CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 
n uKN KYS AT LAW, AKD COLLEC-

uoe AicLtf, Wintered, Madimn Co., u • <:j t 4 

ETRTHAYS, 
TORN'BY AT LAW, Kr»xville, Iowa, 

Utieo l promptly to all business entrust-
[bii hands. 7-l5tf 

HUGH THOMPSON. M. D., 
jjjTLST.—Oflicoover Frealand AThemp-

i ton's Dakary, east tide P u b l i c  Square, 
T.lle, Iowa. 

J. K. CASEY, 
frTOKHBY AT LAW, Knoxville,law*, 
njfficeeaat siile of Public Square, and 
>tair« over C'onwell's Hardware Store. 
I i,ractio• in Mariou and adjuiuing Coun-
, (If.) 

I flMLOW. J. W. WILSOV. 
WINSl&W & WILSON. 

TTOHNKYS AT LAW and N0TARIB8 
PUBLIC, Newton, Jaaper County,Iowa, 

.UaodthaCaurtnof Marion Ceoncy. 40t( 

G. K. HART, 
TTORNBY AT LAW and Notary Pub-
lie. 8pecial alteation *iven to eoileo-

I, and foreclosing mortgage*. Office, 
I Weicb A Welch's atora, Yieyer's Btock, 
Tmlle, Iowa. (MStf. 

M 
MANTUA-MAKING. 

RS. M. A. WANBATUH ha* removed 
t« bar residenee on Cbaroh f»tre«t. 

went^f «h* H K. Church, wbara can be 
Tout'd a a 1 tin»i i, prepared i" rfo *Dre»» and 
tl-rk tnakine at shorta.t po«*ik>ia notice, 
."be will ba g ad to re-eira the patronaga of 
ahe l*'lio« of Khoavilla and Ticinity. 

iia-a3tr.» ' 

f ftcantUr, JTradfS, (£tc. 
S. W. HUNGATE, 

jlBE KOTED STO^K AND CHATTEL 
Auctioneer, of Indian. Il ! iD«i» and 

Did, bus located threa mlloa rrast of Bad 
in tbi" couuty, and will attend all 

|!-»t any distance. Termi rea»onabla for 
tea rendered, and *atiafaction guaranteed, 
•eishiui at Bed Rock, Marion enunj, 
», or leave <>r ieri at Clark's mora. UhiM 

BARBER SHOP. 
W. BOKRN, Fain'onable Barber, In 

, Reaver's Block, waft aide of P«b ic 
nr». Kxparienced workman employed, 
•atirfaatinn jj:irante«rd. — 

FURNITURE. 
D.YOUNG would respertfully Inform 

, thecitinena of Marion County that he 
opened a Cabinet tsbop on Robincon 

west of the Treoiont Uoute, up staira, 
;s« room formerly occupied V>y the R^^uhli-

>, Office, where be will hnre on band all 
r !i of Furniture, and CofBnaof alliiiea, 
i ab he will sell Low for Cask. (*'•) 

TO BUILDERS. 
H5 WEAVER ig prepared to take eon-
tra«'t» f r Plin-terinx. L«y»ng Brick an<i 

"•*, Building Ciiterp*, Flwew, etc. 8ati». 
(<n guaranteed. Aluterial* furnished, 
ave urdera at raaidencf, East Jvnoxville, 
•tore of Welch k Welib. (?—JW 

C. GALLAGHER, 
If AKION COUNTY AUCTIONEER, will 
It; aitwd te all butiinoaa in bis 'iue on rea-

'•••i<le teria*. biitinfaotion guaranteed. 
" xrllle. Leave ordere at th«# Journal offioe 

BLACKSMITHING. 
[ | RMICK proposes to do all work in b'8 

line during the winter in tba beat 
Mb manner, an#a> reducet;pri' «»• Set-
tite, ca»h $1.50, on credit $?; hor#e« 

?iag, tew aboes, per »p*n, cash $3, on 
• it. $:!, id); netting shoes, per i<pan, ca«h 
<u. credit, $1.60. All jobbing at low rate*, 
1» per cciit. off foroaah. feh'-pon Kobin«i>n 

'•'t, j*«t east of Public Square. Give 
* flail, ^raprina wa»o® on hand fof 

' (22 tf) 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 
L"n»X V I L L I C , I O W A .  Cakit*!. $N o,noo 
li Oold, Silver, (Jorerniuent und other 
" 'itiea bought and .«old. Interest allowed 

tuedaposita. Spe<*iat atten'iou fji^en to 
xiiuiu. Open from A. M. to 4 P. M. 
pt Sundays. 

Diatcrntui, 
f.Collins, S. L. Colli**, J.iv0Mn'»ft* 

A. J. Kerr, J auk wo Raitity, tf. K. 
"ny, J-Bitten bander, W. Bachelor. X. 

OFFK KltS. , , .» 
"•COLLI**, Prerident. . . . 
i'u'kuujh*!!, Vice Preaident. 

• Buou*# Caahier. 

BLACK^Mtihllnb. 

UOHERTS AND JAMES have opened a 
Dlacktuaith bbop in the huildmg for-

aierljr occupied by J. R. Roberts, ju»t weat of 
the New Hank building, and are prepared to 
Jo ail work in their lins in tbebe.t manner 
and at fair ratea. Will al«o build wag'»n«, 
apring wagon* **d buggies to order. Orders 
aolicited. 

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 

MILLBK k BKLV ITiT.E are prepar-
ed to do all kioda of work in their line 

on abort notice and on reasonable torma. 

(ilVli Til KM A CAl.I, at their shop, 
orar northeast oerner of Oourt Hou»e Bquara, 
Kaozvillo. (10-34 tr) 

A. UNGLES. Plasterer. 

ALL KINDS OP PLASTERING DONE 
in the nenteat and m<>it substantial 

manner, Mid oft |fe| S hortost aotioo. Torms 
liberal. 

(iood Times Coming. 

Wheat is improving, hops aro hiffh, 

Mr. Parker of tho Intlianolft Tri
bune, who during the life of the Anti-

tiuTH is plenty of money to buy, and | Monopoly party, declared the l>ewo-
within tiie nnxt *ixty tlay^ ovt»r one 
hiindretl million dollars in ^otnl crisp 
greent)Kcks and ntitional Imnk n»>ted 
uill be distributed iimonn Western 
fnrmeM. Of this over twenty million 
dollars has come or will com»» into 
Iowa. This ouj^ht to l(w>xen up things 

cratie ft corpse and deservedly a 
corpse, haa now determined to ac
complish the overthrow of the Re
publican party, ho " will give encour-, 
agement to any party which kmis fair 1Trr 

to accomplish tit is end, always keep-

Ttoe Public »ebt of the Tnlted 
Stales, In Each Vear^ from 

1791 to 1HT4. 
fT»46M7S 0% 
ftfcn W4 M 

ini 
lTVt 

1T»4 
iw.s 

in Iowa, and it will. W hen farmer*! pjaj,)|y in view the end* und ob-
pay their bills, and set the motiev in 1 

motion, it will not stop till the whole 
body of trade is quickened. 

The above paragraph appeared first 
In the State lir<ji.*ter near two weeks 
ago. It was well Maid, mid very en
couraging to despondent men who 
thought hard times would never end. 
Since then we have found the same 
paragraph in a half dozen rural 
gazettes as editorial. Tho editors of 
tho Ihghfer are patient under tribu

ne 
17-9 
1300 

jects of reform." This means that| |<J0l 

Parker, S#pretary of tho late Anti-1 is.-* 
Monopoly Stivte Central Committee, j18,13 

will, like ^k'Cormack, Irish, and the| J*^ 
whole creMj of Anti-editors, sell out j him 
the Republican members of the late,1*'1' 
party to IjjfcnocriM^*, pretending that j j** 
there is hof» of reform in the "putrid < ibio 
reminlscMMje," and that through t ho J >8n 
party thatfcaa in its time developed; 
more oori^ptlon, thieving, treason" 

S' 

AHEAD 113.254. 
INOER SBWINU M ACHINES—No. sold 

1873, 2H2,444, being 113,954 more 
than were sold by any "ther Company in 
tame time. Now is the time to get the Beat 
and moat Popular Sewing Machine in the 
W 
needle*, attachments, eto. North side el 
Public Square, Knoxvllle. 

I. YAROER. 

lotion. «wl v.-rv kin.l to lIu ircouLtry | »»'' 'l«norQll».tlon th»n .,ny 
Ciwlnsor the prfSH, or (toy would; ?«'w Partf >"•'.?*«' «*••««» "> "'«• 
flay some of them for their bold and 
repeated editorial thefts. When tho 
lteyister says a good thing, and you 
want to use it, gentlemen, give the 
proper credit, and save your cou-
scienow and self-respect. If you find 
matter in other papers more suited 

NOTICE TO BUILOERS. 

TMIE UNDEl SIGNED U n»w prepared  
to take contracts for al l  klnJa of work 

in  h is  l ine  of buaineHS,  aui-h a« 
Brick and Mtone l.ayiiip. Plastering 

aud Clatern and Flue Itulldliig, 
AH of which I pfopoae t<> do with dixpateh, 
and in g.i id workmanlike manner, i war-
run t «ati -faction. 

MATEKIALS furnlshe-l if required; and a 
CREIjIT till Christmas will be given par-
tie* de«ire it. 

ffl 40 ly) II. J. BONIFIELD. 

Iowa is reported io have more 
hogs this year than auy otUcr Wi-st-
ern State. 

* .  r  

KNOXVILLE MARBLE flORKS. 
b'-iilSSON BRO'S, Manufacturers and 
It I>eaU»i in Monuuenis and Head-
; 1e|'.»ad Urave-yard Work of o< ery de-
[ ?'•»». Near northwesi oocuax *i J?*Wi«* 
' "•»E*oxville, lov a. t f  —. _ . ••••.j..*-

G. E. CONWTLL 
Thaler in SU . V M ,  Pinwnre, Shelf and 

[•t'U.nvj Hardware, Ruapers, Mowersand 
•''ttliural luj.leuieiitr uoi ernlly. Agt-nt 

W. Warren'a Patrnt Atmosi-heric Por£-
<:Ma Pounta.a. Old Stand, ea-t side 

'*Mfc»o*v|(|§. • 

St. L'tuis had four inches of Sfl^w 
last Friday. In Kansas it fell to 
depth of 18 Inches. 

Investigation shows a deficiency of 
$100,(HK) in the funds of tho Charity 
Commission of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Michigan's oBiciul census, just com
pleted, shows that thfeHtate now has 
a population of 1,.W,,S08, being an 
increase of l"»iJ,">2') since 1870. 

Davenport is again agitating the 
Hennepin canal project, and the 
Gazette urges very strongly an effort 
to work an appropriation bill through 
Congress. 

The colored people of the South 
have organized a secret Order styled 
the Council of Laborers, the objects 
of which are similar to thoat of the 
Patrons of Husbandry. 

The atoriu that vinited Tuscumbia, 
Alabama on the night of the22d ult., 
resulted in the death of sixty persons 
the injury of as many more and the 
destruction of a half million dollars' 
worth of property. 

The applications for divorce in In
diana are shown by statistics to ex
ceed in number those for marriage 
license 150 per cent. The Hoosier 
State beats Chicago as an unhitching 
place for all creation. 

One of the editors of tlie ArUi-3fo-
nopolidy an organ so-called of the 
•'.Farmer's Party" of Illinois, has 
withdrawn from that concern in dis
gust, alleging that the " party " has 
been sold out to the Democracy. 

Josie Mansfield, the New York 
feminine character, claiming the title 
Miss, of Jim Fiske and Stokes noto
riety, has returned to this country 
from Paris. It is hoped she will 
commit suicide or meet with some 
fatal accident. 

United Sidles, all may be made rich, 
honest, peaceful and happy. The 
honest Republicans who will follow 
»ucl» treitcilfriiws leading almost de
serve to txrxkeeived, as they surely 
will be. 

The leader- of that party to-day are 
tho stuiieJRit'tt that led it In the dark 

can write, or have time to write, use!days ten years ago. That party is to-
it; but give credit, and don't steal.: day in aymjmthy with—indeed em-
There are editors within thirty miles j bodies thoentire disloyal elements— 
of Knoxville w ho steal three-fourths i north amlpnth. The great centers 
of the matter appearing in their col- j of vice iittevt>r> «ty are all Demo-
uinns as the product of their own. cratic stn$gholdM. The same is true 
brain?. We give tho above case as a J of every cOm munity where Ignorance 
sample of the hundreds we see every and thriftless wretchedness prevails. 
day. 

Wonderful C1ora>. 

Arkansas am I Kentucky ore beino-
crhtic, lawn and Massachusetts, Illi
nois, Michigan and rural New York 
are Republican. New Yo*k city is 
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8peeial Notices, or Advert)*, annits ef douklrwldtli 

or «Ztraor«tlnary dl.play, 10 par eeat. adOlt una I 
to th* above rat*s. • 

LOCAL MOTICK8, TkN CKNT8 I'KK UK*, UCB 
IN3KKTIOS. 

Ma^3 3S6 16 April 1874 
*»--• • —— 

ll^lliunktul 

For Rood conscience and appetite; 
easy boots and no corns in them ; a 
good Met of teeth; full corn cribs aud 
good prices for corn; a big farm and 
low taxes; a rich maiden aunt or 
bachelor uncle who has a bad cough ; 
a house that keeps out tho cold; Mr. Trager, living west of town ...•»• r» 

some four miles, is raising a variety; Democratic and rotting in VMO. BOS-
of corn which h yielding wonderful ton !» J4e}ml>liean and tho of J H that don fainoko; anound 
results. The sti\lkn hear from two | learning Atul mortil Ii^ht4 (iowher^l lunjfH; a lvc^ipt fs^r HuhHt'rrp 
to four full si/A-d ears Ono patdi ^,,,,1 you IVn^ocracy 
this year, of three-fourths of an acre' f f * 
yielded 18> bushels, and other patch-j consorting u ith intemperance, lure li
es not measured, seemed to yield j tiousnetNfc ignorance, sloth and want, 
about the same. This is the second ] jt encouttig'-i these cofulition» lie-
season Mr. Trager haa cropped it .arid j  | h t | , |  u  | h r i v t ^ 
each season it has yielded about the . . ' 
sumo, (^ur farmers are buying it for canism thrives in purer atmospheres. 
seed, and we advise them to give it j Huc-ll tlntelitry as Mr. Parker's will 
good cultivation as we are satisfied 
that next season there will be a big 
demand for it at extravagant prices. 
—Nfui'Mt lleudlUjId. 

Tills looks like , 
but for the reliable character of the 
paper in which we find the state
ment, we should pronounce it a huge 
hoax. One hundred and eighty-live 
bushels to three-fourths of an acre, is 
eijual to 2N'>i bushels per acre. Sen-

not lead ftwtny Republicans into th< 
caniji <if Democracy. The worst may 
go, an<| Qtid there congenial leading, 
but th«iwtr8y Ihey leave will only be 
tobttiiii' mt Shejr going. 

RaiU'tad I»lecllng. 
On Friday liwt, in purHimtxio to pro* 

VIOUH published notioe ap;noii iiuintior of 
tho citizen* of KnoxvklU an<t vicinity, 

ator Campbell, the editor, must par-| alno * iiuiubw* fnun oihtr TOWIIHIIIJW, OH 

dou us for doubting. If there is no 
mistake about the mutter this Trager 
corn will revolutionize farming, 
stock growing, and transportation. 

Again it is announced, a<» once or 
twice every year, that tho President 
will henceforth enforce the rule* of 
the Civil Service Commission. This 
news would now be refre.^ing indeed 
were it not for the fact thai he notori
ously has not fulfilled Ibis pledges to 
the same effect hith*«to, and can 
hardly bo expected to do so in future 
except In cases where it happens to 
suit his purposes or those of some 

the line of lh*A. K. <fc 1>. Itowl, mnt at 
Uiei'ourt litMiae in tl»k city, intent upon 
making an eti'ort to seoure tlio bullilinn 
ofu Hailroiul Iroin J^Moxvillu l-laMt ward. 

On inotion of J. (irucnUw, im. N. 
Ciitiiiin^liam wm totlio Chair. 

On motion of (jvor^e Kruok, J, F. 
OreoriLeo WM appoSntud StcreUry. 

'J lit^ii'liairuiau Mtutod the obj#«4 of the 
rwi'ting. 

J. K.Osey, Ksq., nddroasod th«tn«et-
b>K. K'vinl> ''is view» of tiie situation, 
a»id eal.«•(! upon Manly (iiU'onl, whi» 
made veiiiHrka, iiiHi*inig tlw«, we uouM 
oliUin a JUilroHai id we Ixvt lined proper 
excrlWm, Ac. ( ol.Jainw4 Mtilliewn, HIIII 

aesfraL others aaWre»iaed the we«lhi|{ U| 

ti<M» to the Jot ux^u one year, aud 
neighbors who clketwe to pay lor 
their papers rather than borrow. 

Pel In E4k««*nf I on til Con vent ton. 
Whereas, the American Baptist 

Julucati»*ial Commisffioo, has recom-
mende<l tlse holding of Kdocational 
Conventions for the purpose of pro-
Maoting the object* of the grand Cen
tennial Movement, and 

WiuaiEAH, such recommendation 
has met with very general approba
tion, therefore, the Executive Com
mittee of the Central I'niversify of 
Iowa, would foe re by issue the follow
ing cull to cYu:y Buptkt church iu 
iowa: 

(»KKKTiifG: You lire hereby re
quested to send your pastor, and 
three delegates for the first ilffy 
members of your church, and one 
delegate for every additional twenty-
live, to meet pastors and delegates 
from other linptist churches in this i'''ing lor the wnman to do, and a 

gootl feat lor the little narrow guagw 

congressman whose wishes he desires 
to promote. We have had some 

tbo haiiLO iia|K»rt. 
J. K. Ks«j., moved tliAt a coin-

ol livo lie appointed lo draw up 
, MrtW:l«ft of iiuHU'porittlon, regulatiim ati«l 

notable examples of the violation ofj ̂ ,,veriiiii^a coinpmiy having for it* oi»-
the civil service rules. Now let us j(«:t the UuiUlin^ ol a braiich road from 
see some proof of intention to abide 
by the rules or hear less boasting that 
they are to Ik?enforced. It Is non
sense and wk-ked mockery to pretend 
that appointments are to be made in 
accordance with tho impartial Civil 
Service rules, and yet allow each 
Corigres-uiian to dictate removals and 
appointments within his district iu 
such manner as to pay up his p<diti-
cal grudges, and reward his particu
lar friends for their work and suliser-
vien«es in his behalf. Under the 
system which the ruins were intended 
to supplant, the congressmen might 
t** induced to do the bidding of a bad 

The Grangers begin lo realijse that 
the rascals are not all Radicals. 
T h e y  h a v e  found itout in California, | president by prtmiiso of (control of 
where they were swindled out of a J certain appointments. Having control 
hundred thousand or more by their of these, a dishonest, selfish congress 
State tgenfs. In Missouri their State 
(Jrai!^<? Treasurer used $20,000 et 
their funds, and couldn't produce it 
when called up<*n. In Iowa they 
can't find out so much about tfoeir 
IState trettsurer's affairs; and above 
all they don't know what has be
come of a million or two of money 
that they have paid into tlm Nation
al (irange Treasury, and a number of 
other bottomless cavities, never to be 
^n or heard of again. A rascal will 
1)0 a rascal anywhere, if he gets a 
a chance, and you don't aiwaya find 
hiu» out In time to ehoke hi in off, be
fore he does tho mischief, whether 
he is a Radical or n granger, a dea
con or a Democrat, an Anti-Monopo-

,ttfa middleman. 

man could hire dishonest or selfish 
men to <b» hi*» bidding mid work for 
his renomination and re-election in 
order t^hoid or obtain appointments 
through him* The country has suf
fered enough already from the in
iquitous system, and it Is high time 
the rules were applied. So long as ft 
federal officer proves capable and 
worthy ho should be retained, the ob
jections of the congressman of his 
district to the contrary notwithstand
ing. Whenever ho Is found to be un
faithful, incapable or otherwise un
worthy, he fthould go out, no matter 
what his political views and rerord 
may be, nor what iun.y be the obliga
tions or pledget of hit congressman 
te him. 

Kuoaville to either AlMus. Pel la, Llgh* 
toikor Oxkalooua. 

Upon Hits moLion, considerable diwaiN-
iti on took pburo. 'i'be motion wax lost. 

J. !>'. < • ieuai^ olfcctkl tlio ioUuHiugre-
saol<iti"ii>4: 

Il**olved» That believing an BftMtora 
Itoad vitnt to «>nr Interest* ns a |«?o|ilc. 
WH pifilfci" ourswi vtis to ui>l t<< lhc< bent ol 
our aWility, any l*>aMiliU« projucl tlott 
[iron• ihim ibe curliest coinpletiouot' aiu li 
u ro»<I. 

I U 'W j U  * /, Tlist» c«»iiririiitt''o of five be 
fipjioinU'ri to take eoinliiioiuvl tifites pav-
itbln to tJi« A. K. A I J. H-iii V. >H'l Coin-
pany, oil il'.tM'/jniph^tl'iM of n rofi'l to this 
city, awl ilMr«*hrs running tli^reon, from 
•dtiiwf Ailiii*. IVIIiv, l^dvhtou or Osk»-
1«h»s(s or i*«anc other point lva«t. 

After discuss Lou, tho tesoluUbUS were 
ndopti«d. 

The following wore appobitod «intra-
Ijetb of the com u^ktee provided for to the 
resolutions; 

('unidtiglinrn, Maidy CM!>»r«l, J. F. 
Greenlee, R. H. Bootti, J. A. Honxel. 

On motion, the followiog xeuticinsn 
were »'lded to the conuuilt! o: 

JmHfs'J'n^afart, A. H. Miller, fieorge 
IlarMii, <;iiHrl«-s 11. liurhaiu, t. ii. C'loo^ 
8. K. ItelUuny. 

On motion, tit# co»m|tt®« Wfrt «n-
powfrod to hava noios pi tiiiati, with con
ditions us upon, und to ti* lite 
time witfsiII wIticfi the road <« to be coin-
plete<i to entitle theeoinp^ny lo tliebeue-
'fit of the proccetlo of tho note*. 

After addresses from I>. (J. niv, Jam«s 
Taai?«rt, Kx Sin*rill' Vincent, lU;v» Mr. 
Wallace, A. Ii. Milinr, J. K. Casey, soul 
other*, aJl earnent iu ad ntvswy ^if a fi»»in-
bioed ellOrt huinj; inadoVt build a road* 
the muuliti£ a-ijoorncd. 

y. H. «;u N N INdHAMv.S'fSS't* 
/, F. O.RKK*I<KK, Hec'y. 4 * 

« * , as ' 

,iK; 

slate, at I'eila, Monday, December 
2l.it, 1K74, at 7 o'clock, i\ m., to co»-
si^er such educational topic# as may 
be presented, aud take such action •« 
may at the timo be thought proper. 

TJIOH. It VAN Sec'y. 
Ptdia, Iowa, N«v. 21, 1874. 

Aboul Foruiird l"aj* 
Tf the Democratic members of f'on-

gres elect have a virlue .superior to 
tl iut possessed by their Republican 
brethren, they now have a most ex
cellent chance to demonstrate the 
fact.  Under the present law mem
bers elect are allowed to draw their 
salary by fhe month, from the fth of 
next March, thus giving each mem
ber & monthly salary of something 
over four hundred dollars,  for nine 
months before rendering any servi
ces.  We venture the assertion that 
there in not a half doxeii  of ti l l  the 
blatant reformers who will* not draw 
and pocket this forward pay, and un
less the llejxndicans repeal the law 
at t lw conning session, we prcdlct 
that i-t  will  stand through the Demo
cratic reign. We tnist ,  however,  
that the liepublimns will  not hesi
tate to repeal the law and make the 
salary payable after the service has 
iieen rendeped. This is Ihe way the 
great mass of persons, wh»> work for 
wages, receive their pay, and there 
is no good reason why the public ser
vants of thes4» people,  who are paid 
from the people's purse, should inski* 
a law for their own special benefit .  
Tho forward pay feature of this.  Hila
ry Jaw is but l i t t le h*ss otynoxioiis 
t i tan the back pay grab, fhr under i t  
a man may draw pay for services 
which lie nnry newr render.  Let the 
Republican Congress,  which passed 
the law, repeal K. This action Is de
manded by the people,  and unlesM It  
is  repealed by Ihe present ( 'onirresK, 
just that i i»il"b heavier load \*ill  the 
'Republican* have to carry in the 
next Presidential  contest,  and talk as 
we may, that campaign will  be one 
in wfticli  neither party can afford to 
load itself down with a surplus of 
ba/gnge. There will  be no • '  forget
t ing ti ie past "  in that fitrht,  but the 
record's of twit Ii  part  ie^ will  be 
Iv Keratinized,  and by their records 
they must stand or fall .  We trti«t,  

- therefore,  that a bfll  will  he sf^edily 
intr<rfiu<red by some Jlt<*pul»li< ,an 
meittber for the rej>eal of the forward 

folks to ja-rftirm, fin a new unbidlfist-
ed track, and settles the <|iie*tiou 
whether they can get up and Iruvei 
with the broad guage vhaps. 

S»C. Dunn, who returned yester
day from a trip west,  informs us that 
a railroad meeting was held at  Kn-»x-
ville,  Marion couuty, on lust Tuesday 
evening, for t ire purpose of getting 
in tangible shape; u proposition to in
duce ti ie building ol an east and we.-t  
road to that city.  I t  was fii  al ly 
voted to give ti ie first  road coming 
there a road-btd of twelve miles,  
ready for the ties and iron (from 
Knn.xviMe to tl io Mahaska linej,  and 
twenty thousand dollars iu money. 
Here is a chance for either the C.,  I t .  
I .  * P. or the H.,  C. i t .  A- M. toaerure 
svibstantial  aid by their early exten
sion of their roads, tho former from 
Sigourney and the latter from River
side, as Knoxville is on both routes,  
if  extended westward. Which will  
get tho bonusV— Mimaittuie Journal. 

The Postmaster General is i ibotil  
making a further reduction In the 
special agency force in the postoflieo 
by reducing Ihe present force of 
forty-nine agents to thirty.  I 'nder 
this 'reduction, a different system will  
l ie inaugurated, one agent being as
signed to each principal city,  while 
the remainder are stationed at Wash
ington, lo be detailed to special duly 
whenever their services may be re
quired. The Postmaster General is* 
inaugurating some radical reforms in 
bis department,  many of which 
should have been done ycarsago, bnt 
better ialethan never.— Stale 

Mr. C. F. Clarkson, agricultural 
editor of fhe State /.V/z/Vo* favors,  
changing our Stale Fair iut»o a Stale 
imposition. In a long article upou. 
the subject l ie says: 

The evident deuliutt  iH the Inh 'Wfsfc 
of State Fairs,  dearly points to the 
importance of a radical change in tbo 
plan of op« ratifir .s.  They must 
t-ume mow of the character of agrl-
cuitnrjd, mechanical, and artistic ex
positions, in ample buildings for that 
purpose. Nor should thw buihli"gs 
ho at some remote or iuacce.-sib!e 
place, but where all the citizens can 
easily reach the placfe, not Ofdy, 
but frequently.  

et-**? ' 

pay section of the salary law, and 
that the Republican Congress will ,  
without hesitation, pass i^—Burling* 
ton Huickrt/e. , 

— — 
Presence of Mind. 

Prof.  Wilder,  of Cornell  Univer
sity,  gives these short rules for action 
in csso of accident:  "For dust in the 
eyes, avoid rubbing, dash water into 
them; remove cinders aud, etc. ,  
with the round point of a lead pencil .  
Remove insects from tiie ear by 
tepid water;  never put a hard instru
ment into the ear.  If  an artery is 
cut,  eouiprese above ihe wound ;  if a 
vein fs eut cotttpress below. If  
choked, get upon all  fours,  and 
cough. For light burns, dip the part  
in cold water;  if  the skin is destroy
ed, cover with varnish. Smother 
a tire with carnets,  etc.;  water will  
often spread burning oil ,  and in
crease the danger.  Ilefore passing 
through smoke, take a full  breath, 
and then stoop low, but if  carbon is 
suspected, walk erect.  Suck poison 
wounds, unless your mouth is sorr». 
Knlarge the wound, or better,  cut 
out the part  without delay. Hold 
the wounded part  ns long as can bo 
borne to a hot coal or end of a cigar.  
Incase of poisoning, excite vomiting 
by tickling tho throat,  or by water 
and mustard. For acid poisons, givo 
acids; in case of opium poisoning, 
give strong coffee and keep moving. 
If in water,  float on the back, with 
the nose and mouth projecting. For 
apoplexy raise the head and body; 
for fainting, lay the person flat . '* 

This from the OttumwA Courier t 
The last new party dodge of the 

democracy, which was a convention 
at  Indianapolis,  Ind.,  to f^rp'  i l  

National indei*'»vh*f*l party* was 
called and held on tho same day of 
the meeting of thcStatc Grange. The 
grangers i t  seems got t ired of these 
polit ical mountebanks in calling 
their meetings so often for the samo 
time aud place, when, and where thu 
Grange held its meetings. This par
ticular case showed so clearly the ob
ject of the mountebanks to cuddle 
with the Grange that the Gran^o 
vtMivention felt  indignant and passed 
unanimously the following resolu
tion. 

yjrtto/m/, Thai the Slate Grange in 
council  i triscHihled has no sympathy 
with any past,  present or future at
tempt (but «u«y be uiade by suy po
lit ical party or political aspirant to 
al>sorl> a little reflected warMI»II, »W-

eeni 'y or support by MO persistently 
calling aud publishing their meeting* 
at the same time and plioew of ours,  
and that a decent respect for our 
order requires that such attempts bo 
suitably rebuked by publishing till* 
resolution. 

Mrs. Matilda Fletcher had «n en
gagement to lecture,  to reach which 
.sloe must leave Des Moines on Fri
day last.  She missed tlwi train on 
the narrow guago road. The engino 
< Jranger WHS onieml up to the depot,  
Matilda was seated ill  ihe cab and iu 
ninety minutes was safely landed at  
Ames, thirty-eighl miles,  just  in 
time to board the train eastward on 
the Northwestern road, and thus ti l l  
her appointment.  I t  was a plucky 

i J-Two Gad's Hill robbers liave 
captured iu Arkansas, und are in ja|l. 


